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A PROCL'AMAI ON
To fuch as are defirous tofettle 'on the Landr of the Crown in the Province
of Lower Canada:

By His Excellency A L U R E D ,C LA R K E, Efquire,
Lieutenant Governqr and Commander in Chief of the faid Pro zince, and Majdr General of His
Majefiy's Forces,' &c. &c. &c.

E IT KNOWN to all concerned, thatHis Majefty hath-by His Royal Com-
miflion and Initruâions to the Governor, and in his abfence to the Lieutenant
Governor orPerfon adminiftering the Government for the time being of the faid
Province of Lower Canada, given Authority and Command to grant the Lands
of the Crown in the fame by Patent under the Great Seal thereof; and it being
expedient to publiflh pd declare the Royal Intention refpeding fuch Grants and Pa-
tents, I do accordingly hereby nakeknown the Terms ofGrant and Settlement to be:

FiRsT. That theCrown Lands to be granted bé parcel of a Townfhip: If an Inland Town-
lhip, of Ten Miles fquare, and if a Townfhip on navigable Waters, of Nine Miles in Front and
Twelve Miles in Depth, to be run out and inarked by His Majefty's Surveyor or Deputy Surveyor
General, or under bis Sandion and Authority.

SECOND. That only fuch Part of the Townfhip be grnted as fhall remain, after a Refervation
tf one feventh Part thereof, for the Support of a Proteflant Clergy, and one other -feventh Part
thereof, for the future difpofition of the Crown.

TiiIRD. That no Farm Lot fball be granted to any one Perfon which fhall containImore than
Two Hundred Acres; yet the Governor, Lieutengiàt Governor or Perfon àdminiftering the Go-.
veriment, is allowed and permitred to grant to any Perfon or Perfons fuch further Quantity of
Land -as they may defire, not exceeding/ One Thoufând Acres over and above what niay have
been bçfore granted to them.

FOURTH. That every Petitioner for Lands make it appear; that he or fhe is in a Condition to
cultivate and improve the fame, and fball befides ,taking the ufual Oaths, fubfcribe a Declaration
(before proper Perfons to be for that purpofe appointed of-the-Tenor of-the-Words-following,-viz.--
" 1 A. B. do promife -and declare that I will maintain and defend to the utmoft of my Power. the
« Authority of the King In His Parlianent as the fupreine Legiflature of this Province. -

FIFTH. That Applications for Grants be made byPetition to the Governor, Lieutenant Gover..,
nor, or Perfon adminiftering the Government for the titne being, aid where it is advifeable to grant
the Prayer thereof a Warrant lball iffue te the.proper Officeí for a furvey thereof, returnable within
Six Months with a Plot annexed, and be fcllowed with a Ratent granting the -fame, if defired, in
Free and Common Soccage, upon the Terms and Conditions in the Royal Inftrudions expreffed,
and herein after fuggefted.

SIXTH. That all Grants referve tô the Crown all Coals,- cohimonly called Sea Coals, and Mines
of Gold, Silver, Copper, Titi, Iron, and Lead; and each Patent contain a Claufe for the Referva-.
tion of Timber for the Royal Navy of the Tenor following:

"< And provided alfo, that no Part of the Trad or Parcel of Lànd hereby granted te the faid
« and his Heirs, be within any Refervation heretofere made and rnarked for

<r Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors by Our Surveyor General of Woods, or his lawful Deputy; in
" which Cafe, this Our Grant for fuch Part of the Land hereby given and granted te the faid

and his Heirs for ever -as aforcfaid; and which fhall upona furvey there.
' of being made, bd found within any fuch Refervation, fhall be null and void, aiy thing herein

contained to·the contrary notwithftanding."
SEVENTH. That the·Two Sevenths referved for the Crown's future Difpofition, and the SupportQf

a Proteftant Clergy, be not fevered Trads each of One Seventh Part of the Townfhip, but fuch Lots
or Farms therein, as in the Surveyor General's Return of t#e Survey of the Townfhip, fhall" be'
defcribed as fet apart for thefe Purpofes, between the other Farms of which the faid Townfhip halil
confift, tO the Intent that the Lands fo to be referved,, may be pearly of the like Value with an
equal Quantity of the other Parts.to be granted out as afore-inentioned;,

EI[ That_ the refpediive Patentees are to take the Eftates granted to them feverally'free
of Quit Rent and of any otherExpëEces,;than fuch-Fees -as are or may, be allowed-to be demanded
and received by the different Officers concerned in pafling the Patent and recording the fame, to
be ftated in a Table authorized and eftablifhed by the Government and publickly fixed up in the
feveral Officea of the Clerk of the Council, of the Surveyor General, and of the Secretary of the
Province.

NINTH. That every Patent be entered upon Record within Six Months from the Date there-
of, in the Secretary's or Regifter's Offices, and a Jocket thereof in the Auditor'siOffice.

TENTH. Whenever it lhall be thought 'advifeable .to grant any given Qqantity te one Perfon
of One Thoufand Acres or under, and the fame cannot be found by Reafon of the faid'Refer-
vations' and prier Grants within the Townfhip in, the Petition expreffed, the fame, or what ihall
be requifite to make up to fuch Perfon the Qnantity advifed, Ihail be located, te him, in fome
other Townfhip upon a new Petitio4or that Perþofe to be preferred.

And-of the faid feveral Regulations, ail Perfonsconcerned are te take Notice, and govern them-
felves accordingly.

GIVE N under my Hand and Seal at Arms at the Caftle of Saint Lewis, in the City of Quebec,
the Seventh Day of February, in the Thirty-fecond Year ¢f Ilis Majefly'aRcign, and.in the
Year of Our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two.

By His ExcELLENCY'S Command, , ALURED CLARKE.
H UG H F I N L A Y, A ding Secretaryb


